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SummerandSpring
ever brought to New Berne.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, N0TI05S and GENTS

roauuiBRt 'asjiobiicmkst
,v tOJC DAXLt JOURHAL to a tl. eolama
. paper, pabllihed dally, except Monday at

3.00 par f n VfO for tlx mouths. Delivered
to elty saosorl bars at M mti per month

THBWIXk.LT JOURNAL, a s column
paper, U published every Thursday at H.M
per annum.

AUVrSTISDJO BATBS (DAILT-O- ne

. laohonaday SOe.; S5o. for each subsquent

- Advertisements under head or "Basluees
locals." MoenU a line for first. Dd 6 oenta
a rUie for very subsequent Insertion

' " Vo advertisements will be Inserted between
..laoalmetterat any price.' Hotlees of UarriacM or Deaths, not toexoeod

. t it Unas will be Inserted frae. All additional
.! suatter will be charted C eenta per una.

Payments for transient advertisements
'.'smart be made la advance. Regular adver-UHliH-

wUl be collected promptly at the
nd 01 eaeh mostly
Communications containing news of a oa

of 1 seal matters are solicited. No
eMamnnieatron moat be extwoted to be do

lh contains obtscUonable personal- -

Ulea, withholds toe name of the author:r
- tiatwlllmasre more tnanone column of tbe

per.
Any perton feeling aggiiaved at an v anony

FURNISHING GOODS. .

SHOES of every description t the cheapest.possible prices. ..p'n '

In BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING I wfll pokttiTelj sate th )eait

from 20 to 25 per cent., as I hare

ow figures and will sell them accordingly. For instance, A Tine All- -

Wool Satin-face- d Dress Suit
at least 510 or $12 anywhere, ela.

Godds
We are tOw'4wpfBjbg'jrth-- v

bought them at the most remarkably

for $8.50, which would cost you

all in detail.

to your interest to giye us a share o

goods arejind must be as low or lower

? HMseoM .Hiats. ;

To clean brass, immerse or wash
it several. times in sour milk or
whey, this will brighten it without
scouring; it may then be scoured
with a woolen cloth dipped in
ashes. .v. , - -

;Tq clean moky marble, vbrasb a
paste of chloride of lime and water
over the entire surface; grease spots
can be removed from marble by
applying a paste of crude potash
and whiting in this manner.

To prevent mustard plasters from
blistering, mix with the white of an
egg.

To brighten the inside of a coffee
or teapot; fill with water, and a
small piece of soap and let it boil
about forty-fiv- e minutes.

Save all your broken and crooked
carpet tacks, and keep. them in a
box in the kitchen, for cleaning
bottles. They are better than shot,
for the sharp edges scrap off all the
stains.

The simplest way to measure the
rate of plants growth is to mark
lines with jet black India ink cn
roots growing on wet filter paper.
There will be found to be marked
variations of rate growth, even
when all necessary conditions are
seemingly the same. Perhaps
these depend on inheritence.

The supply of water to plants
through their roots is alway more
abundant wh'en the soil is kept

arm; hence, when plants begin to
wilt, mere warming tbe earth a
round the roots will sometimes
cause them to revive. But remem-
bered that roots (except those of
aquatics) need air to breathe, and
hence tnev must not bo drown-
ed

A man may be dirty while about
dirty work, bnt no longer. The
dirty work done, he must return to
cleanliness. Try washing the
whole body and dressing in elean
dry clothes, and see how much
you will be rested and invigora

Flannel Coat and Vest for

Seersucker Coat and Vest for 70o.
Boys Suits from $1 up.

TUB FINKhT FFtt CttUSH 8ATIN-I,INE- 1 HAT at 90c.
Oar stick comprises so aiany!NjSW GOODS and SPECIALTIES that i t

me with your querulousness. : T,

Three months passed in this
miserable manner. - 'Frank - grew
pale and distrait. Neither business
nor pleasure had any charm for
bim. Minnie kept on tie even
tenor of her way, apparently un-
conscious oi the change in the
mannerof her husband.

"I Bhall start for California next
week,Minnie," said he one evening,
after several ineffectual attempts to
engage her in conversation.

Her hands closed spasmodically
as this announcement was made,
bnt the proud woman controlled
herself, and not a muscle of her
face moved, as she replied :

"Very well. Is there anything I
can do to facilitate yonr prepara-
tions !"

"Yes," dear;" he answered, draw,
ing near. ''Tell me you love me a
little just a little, Minnie."

"For shame, Mr. Markham ! Boys
and girls, you know, make a tuss
about love. Sensible persons never
do."

"Bat Minnie," he continued.
He was too for Minnie, with

a gesture of impatieuce, rose hur-
riedly and left the room.

Everything was 60on ready for
his departure, and there only re-

mained the parting between this
estranged husband and wife.

"Iam going now, Minnie; will
you give me one pleasant word !"
he said.

"Certainly," she replied. "Several
of them if you like. Iwishyouiow
voynge and a safe return to your
native land."

You will write to me, Minnie?''
and his lips quivered.

"Certainly, since you d. sire it,
with a great deal ot pleasure'

For a moment he picked her
hand, but seeing n mmi of refuti-
ng, he hastily left the room.

"Oh heaven help me!' moaned
Minnie, and throwing u;on
her knees beside the lied she. . ured
out her soul in passionate la nenia
tions. "Oh, heaven; mmhI him
back to me ! My hear; is breaking.
Why did I let him go ? Oh ! I Iovh

him more than all on earth !''

would be a hard matter to enumerate

We Solicit an Examination of Hut Slock,
Feeling confident that we will mako it

your patronage.

REMEMBER I the prices of our

than similar goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Respeo'fully, ,; .;.
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moos oominnnioatlon eanobtain tbe name of
ttt author oy application at tbia offloe and
showiof wnereln tne urievanoe exists.

THE JOURNAL.
K. HAKPCR. - Business Haucu,

JlKW BEBNE, N. 0.. MAY 25 1690,

alerad at lbs Post office at New Beras, H 0
as second-clas- s utter.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

' Mrs. Markbam looked lor tbe
fiftieth time at her watch, and then
with a sigh walked to the window.

"He promised to be home at six
o'clock to dinner," she, muromied.
"a&d now it is half-pas- t seven. Am
I to be disappointed, evening after
evening, in this fashion? .Must I

ait down to another solitary meal,
With servants to gape and wonder
at my red eyes! Only six mouths
married ! I wish I had never lulc
my father's house !"

.The dinner ceremony was gone
through and into the night, the
heart; broken wife awaiie.il the ar-

rival ot her husband.
At last his footsteps were heard,

and Minnie rushed into the hall to
meet him.

"Why in the world are you not in
bed, Minnie 1'' was his lirst saluta-
tion.

Oh, Frank, how could you alarm
me so!" "I have been frightened
almost to death about you.'' And,
unable to control herself, she burst
into tears.

yYipe ypur eyes immediately,
Minnie. 1 have something to tell
you something which I wish you
to understand, and understanding,
leobejl"

"When I married you it was e

I loved you, and supposed you
loved me. In the last I dud 1 am
mistaken, for no wife who has a
sincere regard for her husband will
annoy him by fault-findin- You
have grown querulous lately ; and
there can be bnt one reason for such
behavior, namely, absence of affec-

tion.
"I shall attend my club and my

business generally go out when I
please, and come in when I teel
disposed, and shall be governed in
my opinion of the quality and
quantity of your love by your subse
qnent treatment of me. I will be
magnanimous, however, and forgive
yon this as well as past conduct.'7

"Magnanimous, indeed!" said
his wife, now thoroughly aroused,
her lace radiant with indignation
"Have the kindness, sir, to wait
nntil I ask yon to forgive me until
I have been gnilty of some act that
calls for forgiveness; but this

, promise you, that yon shall never
again be troubled by my tears or
fault-findin- Love is a myth, a
ridiculous delusion ; and hereafter
I shall follow your example be a
woman of the world, as you are a
man of the world and now good
morning!"

Minnie Markham kept her word
The tender expression of counte-nanc- o

gave way to a subdued, al
most cynical look.

Bright, lively, intellectual, an ex-

cellent conversationalist, an ex-

quisite singer and planiste, what
vronderthat her society was sought
after, and that whenever she went
admirers flocked to her side !

She presided over her household
with grace and dignity; but there
mmnm tin nnhanrllnff In har MnKnnr

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and levers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may riot have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cr
SAN FRAUC1SC0, dl.

LOUISVILLE. AY. ""'I' ("'"V v '

Take no shoes unless
CAUTION AV. Ii. Douglas' name and

nrit'O nro Htamped on the
If the denier oiinnot supply yon.

send direct to factory, enclosing auveruieu
price.

W. Lr DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fine Cftir. Heavy Laced Grain and Creed
moor Waterproof.

Itest in tno worm. J'.xamine m
K5.0O GENIIINK HAND-SKWK- MOOE.
SI.OO JIAND-SKWK- WELT SHOE.

3.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
i.ao EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
2.5 & 82 WORKINGMEN'S SHOES.

Kii.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOE8.
All made in uongrcss, uuuon ana ijuce.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFDigs.

1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
mai-2- dtJulyl

M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Next door to P. M. Draney 'a Hardware
Store,

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Laree stock of fine eamrjlea. Clothini?

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest style. 18d2m

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanly Hall, for

merly occupied by the Foat Office and
Mr. Prae, will be rented for a term of
years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The building now occupied by
tne jjaily journal is bIbo oilered for
sale or to rent.

Information in respect to said prop-
erties may be obtained from Mr. L. 8.
Wood, or communications may be ad:
dressed to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF,
l20 Broadway, Equitable Building

ap!3 dtf New York City,

rro mmm
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, sariy
decay, Tuting eskneBa, lost manhood, eto., I will
ena a vaiuaDia traauie(aeaiea) eontunug ruU

particulars for home cure, FREE 01 charge. A.'
splendid medical work ; should be read bj ererjr
man who le serroua and debilitated. j Address,!
Profc F. CFOMXI Mootfus,Cr

JOE K. WILLIS,

PUOPRIKTOB OP

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

STpw Berne, iN. O.

T-f- li' III

' Italian and Amerioan Marble and all
ualJtte
OrderaVollolted "and given prompt

attention. ;with reatlsf action guaran- -

0K E, MiLliEB b my agent at KIniton,
and Alex. Fiblds regular ' traveling
agent. ,

-

PROFESSIONAL.
RODOLPH DCFFT. &. B. NUON.

Duff & Nixon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C. V
Offlce oyer R,"n. tJurTya drug tort).
Branch Office: Catharine Lake; Ons-

low county. ;apl9ly
P. H. PELLETIER,

ATTORNET AT 1.A-W-
.

Attlf BJONFY B1COKEH.
Oravsa : St., Vtt door 8outh ot

: i s $ .oaiiipl offiotv
A BDSOlaltr mada In ncirntlatln., email

loans for tbort thru.
Will prartloa In tha OonntUa ot dni.n. ikr.terot, Jones, Onslow and Pamlioo.

UnlteaV'StMea Ooar-s-e- w Berne, ami
Supreme Court of the Mate. febl dtf

euaoarr XAKti. .. o. h. gtjio

Maaly & 6uion.
ATTOliW KYR AT 1.A W.

Offio 2d floor ofOreen. Fo & Oo.'s
bank, Middle treei, New Berne, N. G.

Will praotloe in the court of Craren
and adjoininn: counties, in the Supreme
Court of the Bute, and in tbe Federal
Oporto.., .... -- eelfldwtf

t. II. UiniONB. H.L. QlBBg.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Will praotloe in the countiee of Oravea,
Jonee, Omlow, Carteret, Pamlioo,
Lenoir and Hyde and In' the, Federal
(JonrteVvV .'...f-r- f f mm ienhr "

Office on Craven street, next door
below Jocrhai. offlce. apiadwtf

Dr. J. . Clark,
.' IDBOTIST,' ' "..'!!;

,

HEW BBBHB, N, O.
' Offloe on Craven street, between Pollock

andBroad.;c5!:ii- - , i ("", -- dw'

WHOLESALE DEALERS IlUr
GEOQEIllISHolSlMS

.C- itJf-Ui- W.bif AaUitai' " 6n
Wej.ieli FLOURsedirtot from the Wile

.WebaTisatoeksvsgnpplyof

, West IfldiVMoIasses, ' ;
which we import direct from the Wee
Indies. 'ts-,iffl- 3 i

-- T?.nPT!r?.Tft'A''-i?pn

2 ' - f'l' VNEW BEBN& '

S aJ3r,We job; Pall - tn Ax's and LorU-a-ra

Snnff. '
t .

piitaiHti?;
MRS.; B. B. LAHE having Removed

frornlier old atendoa Pollock ttreet W
the fotfmibtmiti'iiuljdbtit
(outh aidey la notr prepared to aerre
tne'pnbllo-WMt- f ifi U t Ci -

JOHES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

CSL-roooiri-os-

Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufi

Hold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and Urge Assortment.

Prices as low as the lowest.

Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

ELY- CATAR
CREAM BALM

Cleanses th moss
Rail Passagea.

Allays Pain and k Vtni'illiTVK.

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores h
Sense of Taste

and Smell.

TRY THE CUBE1
A partiele Is applied into each aoatrU Mel

Is agreeable. Prioe 60 osnts at Drngiriatai by
mall, retilstered. 80 ots. ELY BROTHERS.
5 Warren Street. Hew York. aprl6dwly .

Sash.Doorsand Blinds

Paints, Oils,

Lead and Varnish,"

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kindi of

Building IMaterials
At Lowest Prices

L. H. ClJTLTp, )

. new'bernjbVn. c.

HUTtlPHREYS'
Tor Ssrsss, Cattle, Sheep, Sol Son,'rV

'
-

-? He-- ABO POXJLTBT. - " - -
SOO Page Book Treatment ofAnimals

andCkar$ Bent free. ,
0T7iaaFiTera, Coatee tloR. Inflammation,A.A. 1 Spinal MenlBslUa, Milk FovenJ?'?,.(!.traln' Ineneas, Hhenmatlsai.
O.O.-Dlste- Nasal lle harves.B. te or Grabs, Warm.S.KOaashs, Heaves, Pneameata," " '

F. F.Colicor Gripes, Bellyache
G.G.vaMlseanptaee, Hemorrhasrea.
11.11. Urinary and Kidney JDlaeaaee. '

I.I.ErnptlTe Slsensea, Blaat .
J.H-PUeas- es ef DleMtUn.
Stable Case, with Spertdot, ManuaL - ' '

Wlteh Hazel Oil and Medtoator, TTjy.Ol.
Price, Single Bottle(orerM dosesi J-- JaO
: Bold by Brasttstsi or Sent PrepalS aarwasra '.

and In any quantity oa Keoelpt of Prioe,
.Humphreys Msd. Co,10 Fulton Stlf.Y.

SPECIFIC No. Ail '
ieyeA:oatysniX)esifalrsmedyr "

and Pnetratloa, trem oveiuwork Or other
per Tiakor o nan anllarm vial powder, for $1 i

SCMtyiBSjatren'

'AliPof tmr Veterinary PreparaMoin
can be bad of J; V. Jordan, DrngglBtj
NfW, cor. Broad and Middle treeU,
Newbern, NrCTTrT""" t -

Gfflml anil tiu
f1TTT TJ Weakaeai ef Boil?nd , id:- of Errore er Eni-ne- in ii or If

ninm, nmn Btninuii) rmiT Kct imi, li..w in u.
'trnwUMa WKaK,MiHtVKUil,Kii iiimss a rH ho(ii'
1mIiiMi (fklllne HUMS THKI'lHlir-lliil- la la

etmtiryfrnM.3 Slut.,
.

TTrltnrli',. .nil ,.tr.M, n ('..nr..
amRwrltoU.ai. bwk. ftl. n

eM)fre. Mirw ft ., ,t i
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LEMON ELIXIH
A Pltavant Lemon Diluk.

For biliousness and constipauoo, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headachos, take
Lemon Elixir.

For slBeplesme8 and nervousness,
take Lemon Elixir.

For loos of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevera, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. U. mozley, At
lanta, Qa.

50o. and $1 00 per bottle. Hold by
druggists.

A Prominent Minister Writes,

After ten years of great suffering
from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidnevs and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. 0. Davis.
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl Mo. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta, Oa.

People often say they cannot
speak or say much in meeting. No
wonaer iney nave uoiuiug to say
who daily read twenty columns of
newspaper to one square men ot
Bible.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, slek headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu--

Difitro.ee larlty 01 th8 towe1'' are
wi9ii?B gome of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs

idling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus CrVovercoming the local symp- -
toms removes the gympa-"3tlftC-

thetlc effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the- tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Unara distressed me, or did me
rV3art little good. In an hour
DUrn after eating I would expe-

rience a falntnesi, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in ft Sourroom with fresh paint Last .
spring I took Hood's Bars- - SfOmaCrt
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount ot good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving 1 had previously experienced,"
GftOBOx A. Paob, 'WaUrtown, Man, i(

Hood's Sarsaparflla -
Bold by aUdrogglitf. Hi slxforft. Prepared only
by C. t HOOD CO., jLpothscirlet, toveU, Hut.

100 Dose On Dollar

Attention, Ladies.
'.V

Haying just reoeived a Sample Lot
of the

FINEST PARASOLS,
at t GREAT EEDtrCTlON. will tell

them' at "

Newlork Cost POSITIVE W.

- i - tnnvft Alt

"Minnie! Minnie! my own pre-cion-

wife !''
"And the next momei.t she was

in her husband's arms.
"Darling, I came back for my

valise, and overheard jour heart-
broken petition. Heaven has an-

swered it more quickly than you
expected. Let us be thankful."

And two heads, never again to
bo raised in pride and ttefiauce,
were reverently bowed.

The Only Trotected llousiv

A little invalid boy lay in a
village that was on the line of
march ot Napoleon's army while
retreating irom Moscow. Everyone
who had the strength to fly, fled.
"We are all safe," said the mother,
'God will not forsake us, . He

will build up a sure wall of de
fence."

"But what can help us! Who can
deiend us from the wild soldiers!
"asked the boy.

Some of the villagers burned
their houses or dis mandtled them.
The old were placed in wagons and
the young hurried their families
away with them.

The morning came of the day
that was to bring the dreaded
enemy. The mother and children
opened their eyes to find that a
"sure wall "had indeed been bnilt
for their defence. The snow had
begun falling the evening before

Through the night it had collect
ted rapidly. A high wind had
blown the snow in drifts against
the low honse, so that it had en
tiroly covered it.

Every house was ransacked; all
the wealthier ones deprived of their
luxuries, and tbe poorer ones robbed
of their necessities. But ;the low
roofed cottage lay sheltered be
neath its wall ot snow, which in
the night God built aronnd
it.

How Far.iers Should Live.
We notice among the reason

offered why farming has not been
so profitable as it should have been
for some years past that it is often
urged that "they live better than
they used to." Well, why shouldn't
they ! In these days when there
is so much more to enjoy than there
ever was before, what right has
anyone to hold that other pursuits
should have a better show at these
things than farming? The farmer
should be able to carelully educate
his family; to surround himself with
home comforts; to see and enjoy a
little of the. world as he goes along;

in short, to live as other men live.
Who can say nay to this? If his
business does not permit this, when
well managed, then there is some-
thing wrong with the conditions
affectiog it that's all. National
Stockman.

All medical authorities agree that
catarrh it no more nor less than an in-

flammation of tbe lining membrane of
tba nasal air paseaees. Masai xstarrb
and all oatarrhal aSectlons of the head
are not diseases of the blood, and it la
a serious mistake to treat them as suoh,
No conscientious physloian ever at
tempts to dd to. U la held By eminent
medical men (hat sooner or later a sp'e-cifi- o

will be found Jor erery disease
from which humanity infferav .The
feots justify jib In assuming that for
catarrh At least a positive cure already
exists In Elyls Cream Balm. "
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't''h towards her husband, although she
'

V?-wa- a most careful of his comfort,
' ? and studiously polite.

' 'V Inconsistent as it may appear,
: , this behavior was anything bnt

t agreeable to Mr. Markham, al-- '
though he admitted its justice. He

vlrtcwne'-- ; suddenly punctual in his
' S' home- - engagements, was seldom a

f moment late to dinner, and seemed
. desiront of making all possible
u amends tot the past.
; .MrSr-Markha- was scrupulously

i" exact about every domestic
and alter those duties

had been performed, without word
' V or hint, either withdrew to her own

drawing-room- , or made one of a gay
party elsewhere. On one or two
occasions,' Frank attempted to de-- l

molish this icj- - barrier bnt words
1 and protestations were nseless. The

invariable teply wMlMiuK,rot know yon found love had
no abiding place here, pon't annoy

im -

M cheap a pan he bought in, the city,
Stisfa'ption'cuaranteed, ap2d2m ':

(SucoesMr fc ins Sow Bern4 Fnrninire Co.)
- " Ilea Just reoeived a job tot of, . 14

Window- - Ehadei,
- i,'., . Mocqulto Canopy,"
rri "vrictnre.,Frr;s, Uc,
And will close them ent at WEW TOItSi
CohT for the next TKNiimra. '

I . lie also bas a lull Hue ot s - r

Furniture, tr -- , Cl3c!:
.and T" if;:,

whlohhe will sell t ' r i iia-- -'
Call and examine l . (

gUttrnutBeJ.


